to the shared region of the East China Sea. For ECSW8, a fifth institution, National Taiwan Ocean University (Taiwan) was welcomed into the group for the first time.
These five institutions all share the East China Sea as a border. Often relatively overlooked when compared to other oceanic regions such as the Mediterranean, the regions bordering the East China Sea total over 1.5 billion people, or more than 22 % of the total global population. Evidence of the importance of the East China Sea can be seen in tensions over Exclusive Economic Zones (EEZs) in this region. Given the rapid development of China, and the well-established economies of Japan, Korea, and Taiwan, our understanding and research on the East China Sea is not only of regional but truly global importance. At the same time, the East China Sea is important as a diverse and unique oceanic region. Although most of the East China Sea consists of coastal continental shelves and temperate waters, it also includes deep-sea back arcs with chemosynthetic ecosystems, and coral reef regions with some of the highest biodiversity on Earth. Clearly, effective communication and cooperation underpinned by high levels of research will help all countries sharing the East China Sea region further develop their economies in a responsible and sustainable manner while protecting the unique biodiversity of the region for future generations.
In total there were 77 presentations at ECSW8, consisting of 38 oral presentations and 39 poster presentations, and over 120 participants, making ECSW8 the largest ECSW held to date. Given the increasing scientific and geopolitical interest in the East China Sea, it is highly likely that future workshops will continue to see an increase in participation. The oral presentations were divided into eight different sessions, covering topics ranging from the impact of climate change and ocean acidification to fisheries biology, ocean sciences, and calcification of marine organisms. Of these eight sessions, three were specifically for students, boding well for the future of East China Sea research. Additionally, there was a special session devoted to the future of education and double degrees in participating institutions.
The contents of this special issue include five original papers, and they reflect the diversity of the ecosystems of the East China Sea, as well as the diversity of participants in ECSW8. Topics examined include the mangrove areas of Okinawa, ecological data on coral reef fishes, and the characterization of dead zone sediments in coastal bays. We sincerely hope that these manuscripts, as well as all of the other excellent presentations of ECSW8, continue to spur and advance the understanding of our shared border, the East China Sea.
